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July 8, 1964

Er. Lloyd Hright
I:emocratic National Committee
1907 K Street, Northwest
~ashington, D. C.

ear Lloyd:

}le h ve been going round-and-round the subject of the cost of gathering
libra!'1J footage for use in campaign commercials. You have asked for an
estimate of cost of .:J.ssembling necessary material for one cOT':'1Jlercj.al.

For the purpose of illustration, .ve have chosen the assiblli1ent of oing
a "rip Goldwater comm rC:i.al'l .. ince that as een taJked about as an
actual assignment.

_irst of all, to save time and avoid additional axpenses, the project
of searching out film footage shou d be pl ced in the Lands o~ a com tent
fil'Tl res a" "her. T ere ar SOI11e available to -'s. '!Torkil g rom speech
tran cripts, etc., this researcher might sp nd as much as three weeks
at roughly ~350 per lJeek di . "ing for film of ce!"tain chosen speeches
from all known possible sources. There's ::lil,050. Let's then guess that
as a result of this basic search, it is necessary for the researcher
and our people to look at 10,000 feet of scratch print at lO¢ per foot.
There's another ~l,OOO. Out of this 10,000 feet a scratch print, we
neW then wish to order 1,000 feet of clean film or actu.al use. This
wou_d average out to a out '~4 a foot. There' s ·~4,ooo. Therefore, ,ole
have up to the minute a having in our hands the aw f6 tage necessary
to begin editing for p oduction, ;:p6,050.

You realize, of course, that all these figures such as three weeks
research, 10,000 feet of scratch print, 1,000 feet of fresh print, are
just pulled out of the air. We have no ide~ rinether it is goir-g to take
more or less. This is simply an educated guess. I don't know what
recommendation to make for you from ere except to say I believe we can
do it as economically as anyone can do it and ~e are certainly hJ~er

s~nsitive to your desjre to k8ep costs as low as possible.

Sincerely,
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